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The. Cameron-Qua- party in uneasy.

,Tlijy might 1)0 niurle to feel passably
comfortable, if ilr. Wolfe could be in.
duced loorigo Uio pleasure of runmog
as an Independent catuUdnte for Stnte
Treasury, But jnst (it this time Mr.

Vojfe feels like stiokiug, much to the
ohagrin of adversaries. It is not only
amusing,b"ut instructive tp listen to big
.opponents. Tbcy swear at him as am

" bitioas and impracticable, and deneunce
bim as one whose real purpose Is to wreck
tUe Republican party. We doubt this.
3Ve believe that Mr. Wolfe is actuated by
high and honorable, motives. He has
been long enough in publio life to satis
fy his fellow Republicans that bis integ-
rity is unqueKtioned, nnrt he is possessed
of enough of this world's goods, to make
him fairly independent of office. Wherj

'we' 'cbnsidor the perilous condition of
Mr. Cameron, and his friends, and tho
netye, .courage and following of Mr.
Wofe,-w- e are .upt at all surprised tbat
the fmmvr are so near the verge of des

peration.
Mr. Wolfe- has the confidence, and ad'

.miration, of tbat large eluss of Itepubli
cans in this State whom the Cameron
yoke has long sorely chafed. The Cam
eroniaus know it, and the interesting and
distressing problem over which the King
juanagers. now bother their bruins is how
ninny votes this man will draw from the
Republican party. It has worried Mr.
Quay to trash, an extent, thai he has not
found time to go on that pleasant fibbing
.excursion,- - which he projeoted some time
ago, and he is kept busy night and day
trying to devise some way to tave his" fao- -
tieu from utter defeat The candidacy
of Sir, Wolfo has stimulated the hopes of
every Independent Republican. They
are working earnestly and eulhusiastio-lly- ,

determined if possible, to make the
defeat and rebuke of the Ring emphatic
aild crushing.

In striking contrast to the nnhappy
Republican party is tho unity and good
fellowship of the Democrat. No faction-
al differences rend them; no boss dictates
leir policy and attempts to ruu them in
the interest of himself and his friends.
They have acted with care in the selec
tion of a nominee and the adoptiou of a
platform. Orange Noble, of Erie, who
.has been nominated for Stnte Treasurer,
is a man of splendid abilities, a legisla-
tor with an excellent reoord, and a busi-

ness man whose successful management
of his private interests is a guarantee that
if elected, of which there can be but lit
tle question, he will bring to the position
ability and integrity of a high order.

It is thought that the United States
Senate will be organized without any fac
tions or unseemly delays. Tne Republi-
can Senators will, it is believed, nomi-
jiate in caucus a candidate for President
pro tern, and will vote for him, but will
make no contest against the election of a
Democratic President pro tern, if tho
Democrats Bhould be fotnd to be in a
majority when the Senate meets. The
nomination of Senator Uayard by the'
Democrats is conceded, while it is re
garded as probable that Senator Anthony
will be nominated. Should Senators
Hill and Sinter, be absent and should
Day id Davis vote with the Republicans,
the result would be a tie yote, In that
case David Davis might bo elected to the
position.

There will probably be a lively quar-
rel in the medical fraternity about the
treatment of the late President Garfield.
It is claimed that there was not an honest
autopsy; that some things were suppress
ed, which should have bad lull and clear...

' " " "'"u lu" uu "J"".the relative of the lamily, who was in
constant attendance on the President, I

though taking no part iu the delibera-atio-

of the attending physicians, will
anon a. tale unfold, which will make each
parlionlir hair on Dr. Hlis,' head stnnd
oh end, "like quills upon the fretful por-
cupine.."

The grave had Imr ly received all
that was mortal of James A. Garfield,
when the scramble lor oflW began. The
Arthur crowd' cry aloud lor positim r,
Thi. f! iVtinut...... mn.t .tan. .lnu .....I- w w v - En J " II nuuuui) tUD

fat places must lie giveu lip to others,
and within one mouth tire followers of
the Arthur-Coukliu- g wing of the Repub-
lican party will be intreucbed in the lu-

crative positions, which the present
but a short time ago, believed

were, theirs for four years, at least. Such
are the unoerUinti-- a of politics.

- The air is full of rumors. Rome say
that Mr. Blaine will be mad. Minister to
England aud that Mr. Lowell v ill be ask-

ed to accept the portfolio of sUte. Mr.
Wiudoin will rn-ig- his prsiliou uud tiy
to si enre ft'r turn to the Senate and

Morgan, of New York will
probably be called to the Scri'laryshlp
of the Treasury. President Arthur
would like. To make Senator Jones, of
Nev.ida, 'Secretary" of the luterior, hut
the fact that tho legislature of that btale
is Democratic prevents.

-- King K.lkaua, oftbeSjudwlch LI
and., has reached our shores, but with
rare good senss declines ovations in bis
bou r. The King is naturally a festive
.monarch, but out of respect to the mem -
Sfry of President Gar fttld. he forgoes the
vleaaares of the labje and ball room, at
least lor the present.

'-- New York Republican State
Convention met Wednesday, and elect d
Senator Warner Milltr, "Half Breed," as
temporary chairman by a voto of 208 to
190 for Illscock, the "Stalwart" nomine.
After appointing the usual committees, a
recess was taken until evening. The
Contested Seats Committee then pre
sented their report, whioh" was adopt-
ed, and elected Ohnuncy M. Depew as
Permanent Chairman. The resolutions
adopted pay a worm tribute to President
Girfleld, express confidence in (be ability
and good intentions of President Arthur,
declare for a revision of the tariff and
tix lavs, declare that iu pressing the
Shir Route prosecutions "to the full sat
isfaction (if justice," the President may
be assured of the hearty BOpport of the
people, and pledge him support inSvery
effort for the enforcement of civil service,
reform. A full Stnte ticket was then
nominated, with General Joseph D. Carr,
tho present Incumbent, for Secretary of
State. Tho proceedings were harmoni-
ous almost throughout, the "Stalwarts"
accepting the situation. The following
is the ticket pnt in nomination:
For Secretary of State Joseph B. Carr;

of Rtnusflatr.
For Comptroller Ira Duvenport.of Steu-

ben.
For Attorney-Gener- Leslie W. Rns- -

sel, of St. Lawrence.
For State Tret-sure- James W. Rusted,

of
For State Engineer Silas Saymonr, of

Saratoga.
Fur Couitnf Appeals Francis M. Finch,

of Toinpkius.

Tho October nnmber of the Medical
News mid Abstract says editorially in re-

gard to tho case of President Garfield and
its treatment: "We know now beyond
the possibility of a doubt that no human
skill could havo averted the fatal result,
but we find, moreover, that, even in the
searching light of the cureful and thor-

ough m examination, it is dif-

ficult, if not impossible, to suggest any
modiflcatim of the treatment, even in
minor points, which would have made it
better adapted exigencies of the
case."

Mrs. Garfield will be very comfort-
ably off in this world's goods. "With the
fund that is now being raised for her,
added to the property of her deceased
hnsbaud and the large insurance on bis
life, she will have control of nearly $300,-00- 0

worth of property.

The publio debt statement 'or Sep-
tember shows a reduction of $17,183,641.

Water is so scarce in Berks county that
three vessels of it were stolen a few nights
ago from a farmer near Kutzlown.

WASHINGTON.
From our Special Courts ton dknt.

Washikotok, Oct. 1, 1681.
The general impression la that the extra

session of the Senate to convene on the 10th

will scarcely extend over a week, a. there
will be but very little for it to do. Noth-

ing but executive business can be transact
ed, and it I. not believed that President
Arthur will have .much to submit. The
theory of a abort session I. founded upon
the supposition that the organization will
be effected without a partisan fight. All
the indication, point to a quiet and peace
able organization through mutual conces-
sion. Should a dispute over the ofllces to

be filled arise, a deadlock would probably
ensue and continue uutil the regular meet
ing of Congress. Buttherei.no reason to
apprehend such unseemly conduct on the
part of our highest legislative body. The
committees, according to a custom ot the
Senate, are creatod at each session tel exist
for and during that session; but should any
dispute arise at the coming extra ses-

sion over the division of committees, the
whole question of their lormation maybe
deferred uutil the regular session, as the
few appointment, likely to be made by the
President will not necessarily require con-

sideration by the committees. The plan of
conceding the President pro tempore and
the Secretary to the Democrats, and of oc
cur ling the committees to the Republicans
seems to meet with general favor, and, no
doubt, some, such compromise will be adopt-
ed.

President Arthur left Washington, for

New York, at two o'clock this afternoon, on

a special car furnished by the Pennsylva-
nia railroad. Upon hi. invitation be was
accompanied by Postmaster General James,
Secretaries Hunt and Lincoln aud their
wires. Arriving at New York, it is prob-
able that the programme which had al-

ready been arranged for their summer va-

cation, will he carried out Secretary Lin-
coln going to Rye Beech, and Secretary
Hunt on a visit of Inspection ot the North
eru Navy Yard, and Stations. Attorney
General MacVeagh will probably remain in
this city.

Despite the many rumors, which In some
new torm are revived ?very" day, of speedy
changes in the Cabinet, it is authorltlvely
stated that no chauges whatever will be

,made before the session of the Senate, Octo-

ber 101b. All the Cabinet Officers have
rmllB .:,,. ami,,,, Mr..

laln ther portfolio, for the present, and it
is believed by those in a position to bo well
informed on the subject, that none of the
Secretaries will Insist upon Immediate ac-

tion being taken upon their resignations.
The best legal authorities of the Di.lrict

are united in the opinion that no legal
quibble ran save Guiteau'a neck. Should
he be indicted here, and the court, after,
ward, decide that it has no jurisdiction, on
a plea to that effect being filed, the pro--
ceediug, while in the nature ofan acquittal
could not be pleaded in a bar of indictment
elsewhere. The fact of an Indictment be-

ing contemplated in New Jersey, is thought
to te Iu accordance with an arrangement
between the State and Federal Govern-

ments a. a measure of abundant caution.
This arraignment here, whether successful
or not, will have the effect of facilitating
his removal to New Jersey, should that be
found uecoaury. District Attorney Cork-hi- ll

yesterday directed tbat .ubfkcna. be is
sued for the following ncrsous toxanuear be
fore the Grand Jury next Monuay morn-

ing, at 10 o'clock, aud give (heir evidence
in the case of Charles J. Uuileau, charged
with killing the late President Ga(fie!d: E.
A. Bailey, O. W. Adams, G. W. McEl- -

fresh, Dr. D. W. Bliss, Dr. D. L. Lamb,
Jacob P. Smith, Sarah E. V, While, Robort
A. Park aud Patrick Kearney, (t is un
derstood tbat Btnor Don 8imou Coinacho,
charge d'aj'ain for Venzuela, will be in-

viled to come forward and give hi. testimo-

ny, lie .witnessed the .booting, but can-

not be compelled to attend ou the court as
a witness. The above list does uot include
all the witnesse. by any means, but simply

j those ou whose evideuce the Grand Jury
will find sufficient testimony to support an
indictment. When the caso iue to trial
other witnesse. will be cale4vfOit:Wu ha.
adven up tbt idea of wriunjrftOIrTEi
Etorrs, for tho present having come

i
A lha Mn!niU that It ,U luilf..

far him to hear from his brother-in-la-

Mr. Scorille, first, and he Is anxiously
waiting to hear some tidings from him.

Avoust.

(Faou our RznutAR Cor.roitnKT.
Wasbisoios, D. C, Oct. 3,1881.

The talk of the Capital, among all classes,
officials, politician, and residents, I. at pres-

ent about evenly divided between a discus
sion of the surgical treatment of President
0arflel3' wouud and speculations regard
ing the Administration. It appears to be
Inevitable that a bitter and In all proba-
bility a prolonged controversy must take
place on the subject of the rase of the late
President. There is a great deal of feeling
concerning the matter here, and, whether
justly or unjustly, a great deal of severe
criticism of the surgeons who were in charge-Thre- e

of our local physicians have publish-

ed articles in the dally journal., illustrated
by drawings, endeavoring to show not only
tbat the attending surgeon, did not know
what they should have known, but that
they were not truthful In what they huvo
ssid about the case. Dr. Boynton who was
in attendance as family physician and rel
ative, continues to express condemnation of
the treatment a. well a. the subsequent au-

topsy, and altogether the public f. much at
alos. what to believe. The article of Dr.
Hamilton prepared for the Medical Gazette

and already published teem, to be reassur
ing. I do not propose to Join the critics for
I know how essy it is to find fault and how
difficult it I. to judge whether any better
could have been done. I am .imply sum
ming up the current gossip. It I. said, and
on the authority of those who had every
means of knowing, that many of tho state-

ments giycli out a. to the favorable condi-
tion of the President and the bright remark,
attributed to him were, to put the most fa-

vorable construction on it, erroneous; that
for thirty or forty days before hi.
death the President was either delirious or
unconscious most of the time. These facts,
with many others equally strange and itn
porlant, will, it It understood, soon be made
public through the medium of those who
stand responsible for them.

To attempt to turn up all the speculations
concerning the new Administration would
require more space than my allotted column.
If the preponderance of conjecture among
the politician, can be taken for anything
there will be a new Cabinet entire, and the
complexion will be decidedly Grant. Near-
ly all the name, mentioned for place, are
either former supporters of the
or were members of the Administration.
But It is safe to say that next to nothing is
known concerning the matter. It is guess
work pure and simple, for President Ar-

thur hat eaid absolutely nothing. The quid
ounces may find themselves all at sea when
they ia hear from him. Gen. Grant him
self has been mentioned as a probable suc
cessor for Secretary Blaine, but I venture to
disagree with that prediction. Yet the
place of Mr. Blaine will bo hard to fill with
any less premicent representative of the
party. Senator Logan baa been mentioned
as a possible Secretary of the Interior. No
better appointment could be made but I am
inclined to doubt whether the Senator would
accept. The experience of Senators who
have resigned their seats to "go up higher
has sot been such a. to encourage that sort
of thing. Senator Sherman served out his
lull term a. Secretary of the Treasury but
be was glad to get back Into tho Senate
again. Secretary Windom is said to cast
longing glances toward the vacancy caused
by his own resignation, and Secretary Kirk-wo-

ia supposed to think of trying to ob-

tain the seat which ex Congressman James
F. Wilson has been campaigning all sum-
mer. Mr. Blaine, too, would doubtless be

glad if there was a wav open for him to get
back into the seat be so recently vacated.
But both the new Senators from Maine are
ambitious men, fond of publio life, aud they
would hardly make any sacrifices even for
Blaine.

Prenarationa for the trial of Guiteau also
attract atleution. According to the present
understanding he will be Indicted by the
Grand Jury on Tuesday and brought in for
trial on Wednesday or Thursday. It is not
likely that be can be hung as soon as Fri
dsy, but it is to be hoped that he will not
be allowed a single day of life beyond what
is necessary to proceed In order and decency,
The authorities are puzzled to know how
to get the prisoner back and forth from the
jail to the court-roo- in safety. It has been
suggested that one oi the iron bullet-proo- f

Treasury wagons used lor the carriage of

specie ran be utilized. Certainly the people
of Washington are for law and
order. I do not believe the citizens of any
other great city In the country would have
permitted Guiteau to rest In peaceful secur-
ity either on the night of the President's
death or on the mournful day of the arrival
here of his remains. Yet Washington was
as quiet and orderly a. any interior village.
With what patience and fortitude we read
in the laily papers of this creature's daily
life and habits! His health is asked about
every day, as though he were a king, and
when be gettrrossand nervous and petulant
he is soothed by gentle words. If his a pe-

tite is capricious it Is woed with bewitch
ing delicacies. It was only a few days ago,
when the poor victim of thl. beast was ly
ing prone and cold In death, tbat we read
of hi. being supplied with lea and toast be
tween bi. meals. The idea of an honest
manor woman making tea and toast for Gui-

teau I It is said by the warden of the jail
that he ha. a "splendid' 'appetite, and that
he often eats a pound of beef, a loaf of
bread and vegetables at a single meal. Then
be must have tea and toast betweeu meal. I

We may expect to hear next that he la fur
nished with a button hole bouquet every
morning and a lteina Victoria cigar after
each meal. Don Pcoto.

HEW YORK.

Faux Oca Rcodlab CoRixsroxsKST
Naw Yobk, Oct. 3,1881.

The most unloosed for and extraordinary
ho', spell that we have been endurtngVfor
the past ten days, ha. kept a great many
people longer than usual in the country and
hsjrencsre4 general buipOraceedlngly
dull fcrtblssoaiop of the yoiirroF&ll open
ing are retarded and the stock of Cashmere
shawl, and heavy goods, which bave ap
peared in the windows of suoh firms as
Lord i Taylor are yet a drug In the mark
et. The city is still draped in mourning,
although some few stores have removed
their crape symbols, aud, despite the fact
that those who can are yet lingering in ru-

ral scene, and by the sea, the various
churches were densely thronged on Mon-

day last, with sympathetic and devotional
audience.. The general feeling and voice
bare, a. all oyer the country, seem, to be
short shrift for the assassin speedy, silent,
unsentationsl dtstb. The various art deal
era have returned from Europe with choice
additions for their galleries. Messrs. Och

me cf Goupll's, Bcbaus, Avery, Itelchard,
etc., bave all tome new gem. to display and
country visitors should not lose the oppor-

tunity during their flying visits and .hip

ping excursions to New York of Inspecting
and studying the cktfi d'ocvvnt of modern
European masters. Another place well
worth a visit and most convenient as a ren
dezvous or walling room la Barony's Saloon,
on Union Square. One is not bothered or
followed by officious attendants, and there
I. a wealth of valuable and beautiful work,
of art, statues, pictures, old armor: the pro
duction! of the Tile Club, which meets
here during the art season, Japsneso and
Chinese glazes, carvings and curiosities and
many other asthctio objects loo numerous
and varied to specify. Tiffany's gallery of
bronzes snd marbles, at no great distance,
amply reward the visitor. Recently thore
has been received hero a bronze composi-
tion, entitled "Let Cerobatcs," by that mar-
velous artist and master of
Gustavo Dora. There aro ten figures In all
In Ibis Wonderful work. Tho figure at the
base, a very Hercules bears upanothcrlsln- -

egy athletic ou hi. shoulder, he In turn,
supports three, one on his shoulders and one
on either band) the centre of these sustains
four others, and a tenth crown. Ihe column.
The modelling Is beautiful, tbe thew. and
muscles and sinews stand out like iron and
whipcord, Intensity of expression, concen-
tration of power, erfcct balance are con-

ceived and rendered with no faltering hand,
The group is worth hours ot study and
scrutiny. "The Sportave Page," by Mr. 8.
Keyser, a young Baltimorean, at present-I-

Rome, is also original in conception, forci-

ble in treatment and replete with expres-
sion. It represents tbe saucy youngster in
his page's tight-fittin- g g.rb and curved
hoes, dagger at waist, bending, after tbe

manner of a fencer, a raptier of which he
has somehow got possession. His pose Is
admirable as he curves the blade from hilt
to point. Msny other works, allko in, bronze
and marble, by the best artists of the world
are to be fonnd here and very beautiful and
diverse they are.

Those among our readers who admire
Owen Meredith (Lord Lylton) and they
are doubtless numerous will rejoice to learn
that a new Illustrated edition of bis "Lu-
cille" ba. ju.t been issued by Messrs. James
R. Osgood A-- Co., of Boston. There lias been
of Isle a good deal of windy talk on the part
of hypercritical nobodies and would-b-

censors, about the plagiarisms in this dunn-
ing and popular poem, but they fall fiat.
This new edition Is illustrated by such urtisls
as Mary Hallock Footo, E. H. Garrett1 hos.
Mnran, Granville Perkins, J. D. Smillic,
Hnpkinson Smith and other, of note, whose
names have become household words from

the beauty and appropriateness of their etch-
ings and illustrations. The engraving has
been done under the supervision of such
skilled workmen as A. V. S. Anthony and
Linton. The small vignettes, tho Initial
and end pieces are equally exquisite and
suitable, and a new charm is added to the
entire poem. Speaking of Illustrations, the
value and charm of them has beeo nowhere
more apparent than In the pages of Scru-ner- 't

Mwjazine. It has steadily gone ahead
of all contemporary publications iu this re-

gard and has constantly employed the best
talent to be procured, to tho increase of its
popularity and circulatian. This coming
month seesitwithacliangedtitle"77! Ccn
tury." It will for a year hear the sub title,
Scribner't Illustrated Magazine, after which
it will be known simply as Tte Century. A

supplement for October, gives the history ol
its inception and earner up to the present
anil a synopsis of what may be expected in
the future. The only amendment we eon
suggest would bo a change of cover, the
present one being auything but taking to
tbo eye.

Mies Geneyicve Ward, who is much of a
favorite with Tuesday
at the Union Square Tlu-atr- in her play:
'Forget-m- e not." It will bo remembered
that last year this play was the subject of
litigation between Miss Ward and Letter
Walluck, the former being victorious in re-

straining the gallant Lester from producing
it at his theatre. The actress's conception
and rendering of the character of Stcphaiut
was even more finished and strong than it
whs lust season aud the supjwrt was credit-
able. Erneeto Rossi arrived here from Eu-
rope on Wednesday for a stay of six months.
He is, as is widely known, thogreut Italian
tragedian and friendly rival ot Salviul.
During his first week he will play Lear,
Hamlet and Romeo, but his repertoire also
includes Shy lock, Macbe-tb- , Othello, Ed
mund Kean aud Louis XI. Among his
company is a son ef Salvinl. "Michael
Stnigoff," which has been so popular goes
from Booth's Theatre to Ni bio's Garden
this evening, when Lawrence Barrett wilt
again apiearus Richelieu at the Fifth e.

Joaquin Miller's new play, "Forty-Nine- "

was produced st the Fourteenth Street
Theatre (Havcrly's) on Saturday night,
when it superceded Mr. and Mrs. McKee
Rankin's "William and Susan," aud Mr.
Edgar Fawcelt's new play, "American's
Abroad" will supercede "Quit's" at Daly's
Theatre on Tuesday eveuing, the 4th ins!.
Apropos of Delay's, the opening of his thea-
tre on Monday evening, alter the obsequies
of the fate President gavo great offence to a
section of the populace who threatened, at
tbe Instigation of an inebriated individual
to set tbe theatre on fire. Mr. O. A. Byrne,
late editor of the Dramatic Kewa and of
Truth, from both of which positions he was,
it it said, dismissed, ba. started a paper of
hi. own Byrnt't Dramatic Times,

(But for way. that are dark, and for
tricks that are vain,

This same Byrne is considered peculiar,
Which the same I urn free to maintain )

STATU N i:Vri.
A disease which first manifests Itself in

blindness ba. appeared among cow. In por-
tion, of Buck, county,

Charles W. Chamber, was fatallv injured
near Farker, Butler county, on Friday by
an ore bank caving in Un him.

The paper mill of W. A A. Mode, at
Eus.t Fallowfleld, Chester county, has

been sold to the Messrs. Megragee Brothers,
of Philadelphia.

A horse that bad four bullets extracted
from hi. body during the warts now doing
ordinary fsrm work for Solomon Moist, near
Gettysburg.

Theodore Farker, of Reading, made sev-
eral unsuccessful attempts at suicide by
shooting on Saturday while suffering from
delirium tremens.

Jonn Herr, aged IS years, and residing
near Wheatland, Lancaster county, was
thrown from a' horse a few days since, re-
ceiving fatal injuries.

Rumors having reached Erie tbst pa.
tieuts from that county iu Dlxmont Insane
Asylum are badly treated, a committee will
investigate the matter.

Boys playjng with matches at Inter-
course, Lancaster county, on Saturday fired
and totally destroyed the store of Jasou R.
Eaby. Loss, $8000; fully insured.

Mrs. William Burkey, of Upper Tulpe-bocke- n,

Berks county, died a few days ago,
aged 68 years. There was (100,000 insur-
ance on bar life, on tbe speculative plan.

Mrs. William Btrlckler, of More wood.
Westmoreland county, was poisoned several
months ago by a Tine, and died on Wednes-
day in intense agony.

Ten months ago John Miller, ef Everett,
Blair county, aged ten months swallowed a
pin, and a few days ago it worked itself out
of hi. neck.

Wild duck, art plentiful on tbe Susque-
hanna, near Columbia.

Emanuel Latarus, of Pittsburg, commit

ted suicide on Monday while suffering from
delirium tremens

MIsSuLizzto Jostyn,pf Middleboro, Erie
eounty,attempted suicide recently because
of disappointment In love.

A while ground squirrel wat recently
seen In Chester county by James McCarty,
ot Pcnnsburry township, in thai county.

The Steel Work, at Beaver, Beaver coun-
ty, which were recently destroyed by fire,
are being rebuilt and they will soon be
completed.

The flour mill of J. C. Wilson A Com-
pany, nt Mahoning, Lawrence county, was
burned down on Sunday. Loss, $25,000)
insurance, $11,000.

Mary E. Ballard, of Media, aged eight
years, was burned to death on Tueedav by
the explosion of a coal-o- can white in the
act of kindling the fire.

New Advertisements.

The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allother cough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of I

consumptive persons in advanced
stages of the Disease. For 'Sale
by all Druggists. Price, 25 cents.

PBTNTPPt! Th8 PROGRESSIVE prin-riilltlllll-

TbRlsa new book, full of
by an old Printer It fs beauti-

fully Illustrated aud V)(nV Job Printing.
Klves samples of fine DUUIY. The e o I o r e d
plate Is a fine feature, and worth tbe price of
tne book. Send for It at once. V). rjn
WHYHREW, Pub. Rochester, N. Y.3C,

A flPTTfPC! WANTED forthcTiire,
AUJjJN X O PubllcServlcesand ASSAS-
SINATION of our MiiiTinan Pkssioknt

gaiifiijejH
By Hor. Dr. Draper, of New York. This
with our Manual ol American Progress. Six
Books In one. An A No. 1 Work lor Home,
Library or Counting House. E. B. TREAT,
767 Broadway, New York, ccl8-t- t

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

West End Brewery,
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Pure Porter ami Lager Beer

Delivered nil over the State.
October 8, 1S31 jl

onru.
Notice Is hereby glren. that an Application

frill 1 ma1u tu tbu Court of Ctiiiiiiien Pleasor Carbon County lor the dissolution nf'The
Kurt Allen BiilbllnK and Loan Association,
of WclSMiort, PJf.,"utnciuborTermolCoiirt,

All pcrixins linen sled will please take
notice uf tbe same

.1. O. ZERV, Secretary.
W. M. K.W'sHKU, Solicitor.

September 24, 18S1

"pVSTATK xoTior.
Estate or HENRY Sl'EItl.pAUM, late or

tbo Borough of Lchhilitim, Carbon county.
Pa., dcc'il. All perilous Indebted to" said es-
tate are reques'ed to tunko Immodlale pay.
ment, mid those having legal claims against
the saina will present them without delay, In
proper order fur set dement, to

FKltUlNAKD SI'EIIIillAUM,
Administrator.

Franklin twp., Oct. 1, 1881.o.

"VI KE NOTICE.

Estate or Hsnnv IJdetsbv, Deceased.
lly virtue of a power or attorney made by

the heirs and leiral representatives or Henry
Hretney, late ot MahonlnicTownshlp. Carboncounty. Pa., deceased, nnto Clinton llretney,
ot Lebiuhtun, authorising him to sottle up
the estate or said decedent, to whom all per-
sons Indebted lo said estate are requested to
make payment, and these having claims or
demands will uinko known the same without
delay. CLINTON HUETNEY,

Attorney In lact lor Heirs.
Aug. i. 1881,-w-

pOULIO SAU5.

The undersigned will sell at ruhtlo Salo,
on the premises, situate on the road leading
from elsspurt to Parryvllle, Carbon coun.
tjr, Pa., on

Saturday, Oct. 22d, 1881,
at 2 o'clock p, m all that certain Lot or
Ground situate ou tho tun or Ibe hill, on the
public road leading from Wclssport lo Parry-
vllle, In Franklin twp., containing aboutor an acre, with a 2hlory
Framo Dwelling House, 10x22 feet, and kitch-
en altaeheil 8x22 feet, and other outbuildings,
and a good well of water. Term, will be
made known at time and place of sals, by

CHARLES IIHOWN.
Attorney Tor the Heirs ot Jas. Drown. Uec'd.

Oct. 1..W3.

ngXECUTOItS SALE

Of Valunblo Real Estate.
There will bo sold at public sale on the

premises or John Krelts, dee'd. In East Penn
iownsblp, Carbon county, Pa., on

Saturday, Oct. 29th, 1881,
at 2 o'clock p. m a certain tract or land con-
taining sliiy five acres and ninety-eigh- t
perches and the allowances, adjoining lands
of Iianlel iteinert, Jacob Stelgerwalr, Jacob
Fritzlngcr and the late John Horn and oibers,
upon which Is erected a Frame Ilwel-lin- g

House, 24x28 rect, and a kitchen 10x14
feet, and a Swiss llitrn 31x00 fett and other
outbuildings too numerous to mention. Terms
and conditions will be made known at time
and place of sale, by

IU HOFFMAN and
JiENJ. NUiHSTttlN,

Oct. 1, 1881.W4 Executors.

QOUItT PROCLAMATION.

WHERbAShellon.SaunxLS. Prehkr,
President of the SLUM Judleisl District,
oomposed of Monroe and Carbon counties,
and Chas. Meendsen and IL Leonard, Esqs.,
Judges ofOoramon Pleas of Carbon county,
and by virtue or thelrotilces, Justices or the
Urnbans' Court, Court of Oyer and Terminer
and Uenerat Jail Delivery, and the Court or
Quarter Sessions or tbe Peace of (aid county
of Carbon, have Issued their precept to me,
bearing date of. June 2Sth, 1881, for holding
Court of Quarter Seeslons f tbo Peace, Court
of Common Pleas, and Court or Oyer and
Terminer, and Ueneral Jail Delivery, and
Orphans Court, tor the purpose ol trying Is-

sues 111 criminal cases, and the transacting
or other business of said Courts, at the Court
House, In the Uorougb of Mauch Chunk, on
Monday, the 10th Jay or October 1881, to con-
tinue two weeks.

NOTICE
Is therefore hereby given to the Coroner,

Justices of tbe Peace, and the Constables or
the said County or Carbon, that they may be
thee and there at 2 o'clock la the afternoon of
tbe said day, with their rolls, records. Inquis-
itions and remembrances, to do those things
which to their otSoes are appertaining, and
also those that are bound by recognlxanoe to
prosecute and give evidence against persona
charged with the commission or orJeuiea, to
prosecute as shall be Just.

Given under my band at Mauch Chunk, In
ssid County, Sept. Hth, IBM.

Uod save the Commonwealth.
THOMAS KOONS, Sheriff.

Mauch Obunk, Sept. IT, 1881, to,

$1000 ItEWAlfcl
For any case Blind, Bleeding, Itching, TJloer.
ated or Protruding PILES that lixllmo'i
Pils KxManr falls to cure. Prepared byj.
P. Miller, M. D., B16 Arch Street, Phlla., Pa.
Horn otniixt uilktul kit tijneturt. Send for
circular. AH druggists or general stores
liavs It or will get It for you tl. Sold la
Lehlghton by A- - J. Hurling, druggist.

aug. 13 2m.

Worth

UTew Goods,
Fine &oo(l$9

iicc Goods.
Good Goods,

Medium Crods,

A

Neat floods,
Cheap Croods,

Ciroods at Bottom lriees!
A LARGE Stock of all Classes of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

at MTLWTE'S
BOTTOM PMCB STORE.

Call examine before purchasing elsewhere,
but a pleasure to show goods.

LADIES FURNISHING !

W. P. LONG
Kespectfnlly announces to the Ladles ef

and vicinity, that he has Just receiv-
ed another lot ol OUUDS for tho Fall Trade,
csinnrlelng

VELVETS, I.AUES, ItlDBON'S,
N EUKW E A 11 or every description,

Zephers, Germaiitown and Saxony Wools,
TUIMMINO SILKS and SATINS o(all

Colors, Hamburg; and Swiss Embroidery,
ami a variety or

FANCY GOODS,
Underwear, Hosiery and Felt Skirts.

Ladies Gossamers lor $1.37 upwurds.

LADIES JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY. '

A cordial Invitation is extended to tho
Ladles to call and mako an lusjicctton tor
themselves No truuulo to show tfuod, and
Une Price to all.

DRESSMAKING !

In .onnectiun with the abovr., Mrs V. P.
LONG U pr.rttvtl to Mul Diveses mrunl
inlo Lute&t Stylo at lUuttoimblt) Prices.
Dr& Triiiiniing!. nt'iill kinds on hand.

UmeiniMr the phioe, '1 wo lors above.
t.iniist.v urns twouung store, JJAMt. St.,
Leliiglitmi, Pit. (Vtl-y- l

!

,
'

FOR ALU

To Sell a Hocssliolfl Article.

T'H E poor as well s the rlch.tho old as well
tho ynunir. the wire, us well us tho
inn young uiuldenas well as the young

man. the Irl as well as tho boy, may just as
well earn h tew dollars In honest employment,
as tu sit around Iheliuuso and wait fiir oth-
ers to twrn It Tor them. WecanKlve you em.
iiiosuiinl. all ihe lime, or during y ur spare ,
hours only ; traveling, or In your own neigh,
burhood, among jour friends unci acquaint-
ances, iryoudo not caro ror employment,
wo can Imiurt valuable Information to you
Irce or cos. It will cot you only one cent ror
a postal card lo write r Proepecius.and
It may be the means or making you a good
many dollars.

Do not negleot this opportunity. You do
not hare to Invest a largo sum or money, and
run thb risk or losing It. You will readily
see tbat It will bo an easy maitertomake
from i10 to tton, a week, and establish a lu.
crutlve, and Independent buslnosf,hoiiorable,
stralghtrorward and profltablo Attend to
this matter NOW, lor there Is MONEY IN
11 tor an wno engage witn us. we will sur-
prise you and you will wonder why you never
wrote to us tcforo. Vn bund vulu rABTio- !

dlaus man. Address
H,F,0

(Name this paper.) Mabion, Ohio.
Kept. !H..uiiJ.

!

EARSfouthkMILLION!
Foo Ciioo's Balsam of Shark's Oil

'rOSITlVELY RK1TOKKS THB HSARIItO, AXD IB
TUB OXLT AHSULUTK CCIIE for DKimESS
KXOWN.

This oil Is extracted from a peculiar species
or White Siuuk. caught In tha Yellow Sea. I

known as Carcharodon Rondtletii. Ererv i
Uhlnese fisherman knows It, Its virtues as a
restorative or bearing wire discovered by a
lluddlst Priest about the year J410. Its cures '

were so numerous and many so bksmiikilv '
MinAciacius, that the remedy was officially
Eroolatmed over the entire Umpire Its use :

tbat for oviea 800 ykaus
no Dsavnkss has KtlSTSD amono TUP.
Cuihkbk Bent, charges prepaid, to
"".TnTi'imlf at. '

byIAYLOOK v CO ,

' 'Sole Agents Tor America.

ni".I.U.!l,V uq"onM Mn" cut,
as tha writer cati per- -

sonally testify, both Irom exierlence and ob-

servation.
Among the many readers or tbe Review In

one psrt andanotherorthecountry.ltla prob-
able tbat numbers are afflicted with deafness,
and to sucb It may be said : Write at once
to Haylock fc Co., I Dejr street, New York,
enclosing 1, and you will receive by return a
remedy that will enable you to bear like any-
body else, aud whose curative enacts will be
permanent. You will never regret doing so."
ildilor ofMtTCtnlUt Unicw.

Central Carriage Works,

BiWlt Pa.,
to

Incorporated
.

oprillg
Of every description, In the most substantial ,

manner, and at lowest Oash Prices.

Promptly Attended to.'

TKEXLEK it KREIDLER, I

April 18m ji Proprietors. i

i

Inventors :

ShoaM atldreu KUSON UKUS., Attorneys
Law and I'atent Solicitor!. 017 7th Street,

Waihlnjrton, for circulars Instruc-
tion , Keferencei adrloe sent russ. We
attend ezslutlrelj to .Patent baslncia. Re

1
jDicrierences.....ana caies rejected

? s auu
T "v. o"ju ieijii, oi uvuci ur

sketch and description wa Klve our opinion
patentability, mas or miaou. w refer
tbe Oomulsslonsr or Patents, also ex - ;

Commissioners. Established iw,

of

FOR

and

Store

Repairing

GEXE,ur

Election Proclamation
rnrxunnt to rn act of tho (icooml Assembly

of tbo Commonwealth rennlvanl, ent
An act re latino to ilctloim tu Ills Common

woiUti," appinrotl ti.e rny nl July, A iilo
Donunt,oiie troosauo night huudrodund ihirty
nitie,nua former supi croeut ti tnnt nct.no
rrovml J.mui ry 3J. 1874, 1, THOJi a KOON8,
Shi r.B nt too Ouny of Carliou I'eunnylvi u a.

l.ou-o- mil. e known and Hive uolico to the
e.cc.orsnf thecomitv aforesaid. tht au elec
tton will be held In the said County ot C rtin.
I1NTI1E TUESDAY AFlIOtt THE FiIWT
MOiCUAYIN KOVKMBKltTjeuix

TI B EIGHTH OF NOVKUDEB,

Anno Domini, one thouanml dffht bundled uurt
rlgnty nnu.at which time tho lolluwlng officer
will votfd for t

cue person for Mate Treasurer.
One peifion lor Assofiaie Judge.
One peiou for Cotintj- - rronaurer.
One pei bou for Hfifflster auU Recorder of

will.
Three persons for County Commissioners.
Three pbnsont fur County AuIJtoM.
I ulso nerelv mako known aud Rive notice

that the places holduir? tho aforesaid elec
tions In the several tiwnhlps of the tnld coau-

will b&' respectively at tie places hen mailer
deBltrnatod. to wit i

Theteemeu uf tbe borough LehlRhton
will bod their e ectlon at ibo public hou-- e ot
J. llauitenbuidi. In said borougn.

The freemen residing in that van of Dank
towusi;ip known as the Audcureid district will
hold their election at the school bouse In Au
denreld i the freemen retldlug In thut part of
JlanKs township knnwu as the Iteaver Me duw
Ulstnet, shall ho.d tnoir election nt the school
house at Levl'tnu, In ajld township.

The freemen or the township ot Kast Peon
will bold ihe r eh ctlou ut the publio huuru of
Penrose deorpe.ia aid towuahlp

Tliefieemeuof the township of Lower low
amenslng will hold tnolr election at iho p jbl.c
bouse of Lewi, draff. In nmd township.

The tieciui-- of tbe lowttthip ot Fmnklln will
bold tiioir election at tho publio houso of Ed
ward lUber, in aatu town-hi-

Tbo fteeineu of the towuahlp ot Lausanne
will bcl.l I heir e.ectlen I tbe female school
noune at lluck Mountain, in aid townsbl,i.

Tbe freemen of thotuwnshlp of Lehlga will
bold their el. ctlon In tbe school boose In Beck
pott, lu said towniUln.

The freemen of thu boroaaa of Wcatherly
will hold their election tbe publio bouse ot Q
KeUer, In said boroujrh.

The freemen of tbe first ward of tbe borough
of Mauch chunk will bold their election at tbe
puhho bouse ol Nathau Klotl, iu uald tr.
ouvh.

1'"0 freemen ol the second watd of Ibo bor- -
ot 1,auc" ulmlll u' Lo,a t"u'r election

t the public bouse ot Frederick Ktahl, lu sUd
borough.

The freemen Lat.t Sfsucb Clunk will hold
thcireloctlon the public house ot
Curtan. In said ourougn.

The freemen ot the township of MahouloK
will hohl then election ut tho publio bouse of
J. Thompson McDauiel, In saio towusbip.

Tbe freemen ot Uie township of Peon Forest
will holJ their election at ihupuallo bouse
Knos Koch, In said township.

The freemen of tbe towntblpot Upper Towa
o,Ai. Aton., . ,h. ...i...

houw et John Weiss, In Mia township,
Tne freemen of the iownsblp of Packer will

bold their election at the public house el Peter
uaru. of asm township.

Tne frremeo , ,,,.', 01 tno tJwnshP 01
MAucb, chunk residing within the Summit
IIUi district will bold their .lection at the town
hsll In the village of dammit UHL

T)e , , , ,

Mauch Cauuk residing within the Heequciiou- -

lag district will bold their e.ecllou at tho.jmb.io
bouse ot Patrick McKeona.ln the village otn.,.m,.

The Iieanen scalding In that part ot Kidder
township known as the south district will bold
their election at the publio bonne Paul Lo
bird, in SJtd township.

The freemen ealdlng In that part of Kdder
township known as tbe ttorth district will bold
tbetr election In tbe school bouse iiildge-port- .

said township.
The freemen the borough ot ranyvllle

will bold l heir election at the publio house of
JacobBcbwaits,ln aald borouab. t

Tbe freemen realdlug In the eleotlon district
of Pacferton will hold their election at tbe pub-
lic bouse ot George-- Hasan in aaid dltrict.

The freemou residiug lu trie election uisti
Lanaford will bold their e.ectluu at the pub-11-

bouse of Oeorge Kraus, in said borough.
The 'iceman tbe borough of Weis.poil

will bold the r election the pubUo bouso oi
11. IL Everett, tu that boroush

I alo make know n and give no ice. na tn and
by the IStb eectlou of the aforesaid act I am
rtiiArUhl- - thst AVrv nnnuin Hiwniin.l l,..,

under the legislative. Judiciary or executivethldepartment this mate or United Slates,

thai every member ol congress and tbe
Legislature, snd tbe select and commou coun-- I
cil any city, commissioner of any In corporal

district, la by Iswtucspable of holding or
exercising at the same time the office or ap-- '
polntmenlof Judge, or clerk er aur
el ot tbu oointnouwealtb, and tbat no in-
spector or lodge, or any other otilcer of anr
suco eiecuou. ahall be eligible to any ofbee
then to be for.

Act Kb, Jane, 1571
And all election hereafter held nndei the

lave tb a Coimuonwealtn,. tbe poll aniU be
opened at aeren o'clock a. no., at-- cloned at
aevon o'clock, p. m.

uiiMi uuuvr uiT uauu itJull ,Tof tmptember, A. u. oj. tbousaud
eigtit, uundrwi ami driv one, ana of Uia Inuopenoeuce ot lbs United e tales tbe one bun
died and alxtb

TI10MA8 KOONS, Bhenff.
Bept. Jl, lest.

St.i LclliglltOIl, .of the peace, who ahall bold any office or ap-..- .

pomUuent of profit or trust under the Oovern-prspared Manufacture
j ment ot tbe UnlUdbUtes or ol tbeatate or

CnrrillgCS, lillggieS, Sleighs, afty city or district, whether cjm... p j missioned officer or otherwUe. a subordinate
UgOn, CtC., o&lcer. or agent, who Is or ahall be employed
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No trouble,

YOU AUK IJi iNfeKM OFJF

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps;

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS&. BROTHER

THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

TKIOES VERY LOW FOR OAS II. Th.
public patronage solicited. Jolyl-t- f

E. F. LUCKEXBACU,

Two Doors Below the "Droadway lions.

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterned PJalu and Faney

Wall apersj
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' upplies,
LOWKST CASH PUICKS.

M. & CO.,

BANK STET3ET. Lehighton, Pa.,

MILLEtts and Dealers In

3Jl4ftii& Feed.
All Kind ot CHAIN BOUGHT and bOLUal

HEUULAfl JIAltKUT KATES.

We would, also, lesprrtlnily Inform ourcltisens that we are uow fully prepared to bUP
PLY tuem with

ISest oJT Coal
Prom any Mine deatred at VEttT

tOWKST I'KICCS.

A&.HEILMAN & CO.
Jull 23.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages,'Wagon8,Scighsl&c
coBaea or

BANK AND IltON STREETS,
LEHKHITO.N. Penna.,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING- -

In all Ita details, at the very Lowest Prlees.
PatronaKe respectfully solicited and perf.ot

satisfaction tcuarattoed.
Ueo 0, J87H-J- 1 D AN. W IKAND.

JJ10U FASHIONABLE

DRESS GOODS,

Dress and Trimming Silks,

Dress Trimmings,
Dry Goods,

NOTIONS,
Groceries, Provisions,

Glass & Quconswarc.
Standard Silver Ware, &c,

CM at the Popular ONE PBIUE Store of

E. H. SNYDER,
HANK St., Lthlghtcn. splHaO


